
Fadts Concerning
.Our Ladies' Tailoring Dept.

We make a special effort to pre-

sent the new fabrics in weave and
' finish nd of .'dependable quality.

All work is designed by and executed by
skilled tailors in our ovta work rooms.

Each garment has distinctive style and ex-

clusive appearance.

The shop is getting very busy. Orders
placed now will receive early attention.

Dress Goods Section.

UndermuslinsGowns
Women's Nainaook Gowns high nock, long sleeves,

plain tucked yoke, embroidery trimmed neck and sleeves.
A very good quality for $1.00.

Four new numbers high or V shapo neck gownB,
long sleeves, embroidered and tucked yokes, fino nainsook
and cambric $1.25, $1.35, $1.50 and $1.C5.

TJhdormuslins Third Floor.
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H&aWMP AND MXTCCNTH JKTIUCKTS

AH HEADED TO THE FAIR"!

(Continued ffbm Page Ono.) JL
n. very great state ana mat m rcu
ere, unlimited..

Dry 1'nrniinff ISxhlblts.
Everything Is all ready at the agricul-

tural hall for the county exhibits, tha
last cabbage and the last pumpkin hav-

ing been placed In the place set tor It
end each county lias a man to tell of the
advantages of his county above all oth-

ers. The "short (trass" country is show-

ing up exceedingly well this year and
In fact thoso unacquainted with the dif-

ferent conditions In Nebraska as regards
noil would hardly be abl to distinguish
between the heavy sod productions of
the eastern portion of tha state and that
of those counties situated where tlu
isfcll is light. Counties which resort to
"dry farming" have an ' especially good
d'lapiay and Is an Indication that rain
is not needed In soma sections of the
state to grow drops. The former "Oreat
American Desert" is showing up well at
the fair this year and opening tho eyes

z of those who were skeptical aa to its
aw my to raise crops without rain.

,T Wby show,, of course, attracts
''the crew. Ire jtuiftWa bf' tKa-IIUl- t

tta are ft and jtffm to enjoy t.tw.

Miaiinuu mBjr' aue nvnvmt l lire nanus
of the vMtors. There are something ovw
at hundred, every one of them "Jut teo
ckte for anything," and tho judfft who
U We to decide which one is enrKIed
to the Mg prise will surely be entitled
cwncmtula-tiofi- s for hta judgment, though
his decielon in the matter may hot meet
with the approbation of' the mammas
cf thoa who fail to receive the ribbons,

loir Driver Hart.
An accident occurred in the second heat

of the' i:tt race this ntternobn when'
Reynolds of" Jit Pleasant, Iowa, driv-
ing Drdwn fcU'a.and 'leading tUo bunch,
got tangled in her Wotibles and" felt, tho
horsdjdrlvon by, 'Anderson going over tho
fallen sulky, kicking HynoWs In the
forehead. ' Ttto other hdrses went over
tfio wreck, but na one but IteynolaVwas
Injured. "Xndcreon was thrown about
twenty feet. when his. horso struck the
failed grown, Etta, but was not hurt.
Itcynplda was taken to tho . emergency
jnwpiiai on, tne grounas ana nis wounas
Mressodj ,U ' was dJs'covercd! tha't be--(
tides cut In the face Ihero i's a severe
ewicust'lon, of J.I19 head jfhtch way re-- H

"serteualy, ,
rrfent tyams and Secretary Knight

tit the American Trotting assoclaUbn are
ia attendance at the fair today. Both
think that the Nebraska state fair is
mhamA et anything they havevseen this
siajfig. The agricultural display seemed
to b!im the gentlemen immensely and
are aatiafkd that Nebraska Is a great
state.

Vaaie et ta 8e Mellor.
, 'I will tell you," said President Ijams,

"how we happened "to como out to Ne- -
t brasfca to see your fair. We had mat
I your secretary, Mellor, at the meeting

ft qurssoclation and ,wjr so impressed
with him that wa came to the conclu
slon that fair association which had
a man like him as its secretary must
have a. fair worth going to see and so
Secretary Knight and myself concluded
we would come out and see what you
people bad in the way of inducements
for people to como to Nebrasa. We
knew you had been taking lots of big
prizes at the stock shows and corue
quently were prepared to see some good
stock, but everythlng you seem to have
out here Is so good that I think you ought
to feel mighty good."

Kcod Better Buildings.
' President Ijams said that there was one

thing about tha Nebraska state fair that
he wpuld have to criticise.' "Y uo have
a. bum lot of buildings along your main
street and it 'is a wonder you
have hot burned out the whole row be
fore Oils."

"You roust not judge us by these old
buildings," toald President Xludge of the
State Fair board "We admit they are
old and out of date. Come' over on the;
east side and I show you something
which 'will- - cause you to clutngo y6ur
jiilnd."

President nudge took the visitor over
a to tha big steel machinery hall, the new

XiOO.OTjO agricultural hall ndw in process
of construction and to several Of the
other buildings which have been built
around the outside of the grounds and
when he returned to tho administration
building President Ijams admitted, that
the jisbraski lair hoard had tomt class.

"If you wjll only get rid of those old
buUdJRS on the main street you "will
I.av a 'falr grounds' second to none 3n
the country," said Mr. Ijams.

Na FnMtica! Ilradaaartrrs,
There ki M thing missing on the fair

grvifMh wteh has been a popular re
nort In years gone by. Polltieal head- -

0

quarters .are missing. Heretofore each
party always had a tent on the ground
and they were a popular resort for the
politicians of tho state who were accus
tomed to meet and swap yarns of past
conflicts and renew acquaintances be
sides not forgetting to make as many
more, as possible, Tha only thing left
which can count along, political lines i

the suffragette tent, which has sprung
up on the same spot where onco stood
the republican and' democratlo head
quarters.

liFHernera In Session,
The legislative league met this noon at

the colloseum and held a short session
Secretary Henry Richmond presided,

Underwood Talks
With Wilson About

the Tariff Measure
WASHINGTON, Sept lRepresenta-tlv- e

Underwood, leader of the house, was
at the White House to talk tariff with
President Wilson.

"We hope to dlspoee of the differences
between houee and aerate in conference
In less than'two weeks;" said Mr. Under
wood. . "I am Mt Mlsposed to, ;gh the
senate far the purpose of maintaining all
the house provisions. There are no dlf--

:fernoea of principle Involved, x be-

ll ove the senate has cut too much revenue
from tho bill and If I can convince the
conference that my estimates are correct,
I think the senate will be willing to put
some of the revenue back."

Senator Simmons, chairman ot the fin-

ance committee, also called to talk to tho
president about the tariff,

President Wltson indicated approval of
the finance committee's compromise be-

tween tha higher income tax rates pro-

posed by the insurgent democrats.
The finance committee proposes to in-

crease tho tax rate on large Incomes with
a maximum of 6 per cant on incomes over
$509,000. That, with the normal tax ot

per cent would make the maximum
tax on large incomes 7 per cent Sena
tor Simmons expressed the belief that it
would so increase the revenues as to ob
viate' the necessity for transferring any
of the items from the new free list to
tho dutiable lUt

HARRISON COUNTY FARMERS
SUSTAIN LOSS BY DROUTH

IXXJAN, la.. Sept . Bclt.)-H- !h
temperatures and want of moisture la
the put weeks are two factors ropons.
llila for a great lota to farmers In the
yield of corn In Harrison county.

The crop, of small grain, cut and
threshed, gave the producer a fall
profit In the matter of rotation ot crops.

Jack Russel' produced 7w) bushels on a
ten-acr- e tract of land near Woodbine.
In. Douglu township .winter whoat ran
from twenty to thirty-ei- x bushels and in
La Grange from twenty to forty bushels.
Will Orr produced an average of twenty-eig- ht

buahcia tn a 100-ac- field. In
Taylor and Cincinnati townships wheat
ran from twenty to thirty-si- x bushels
to the acre. Charles O'Netl. In Unton
township, places the normal yield at forty
bushels, and the 1913 yield at twenty-fiv- e

bushels to the acre, Sidney Pitt in Cass
township, estimates the 1913 com crop
65 to 70 per cent of normal, F, F. Beebee
places the yield at 75 per cent of normal
and Almore Stern, ot Logan, places the
IMS crop at CO per cent ot normal In the
south half of the county and perhaps
65 per cent or over In the north halt of
the county. In Raglan township the
corn yield Is estimated at M per cent and

him.

Over

a similar estimate has been made for
Calhoun and Magnolia townships.

HYMENEAL

Beargerman-Staro- k.

FAIRBURY, Neb., Sept
A pretty September wedding was soletn
nlied at the German Lutheran church,
six milts west, of Fairbury, today, when
Henry Seggcrman waa married to Miss
Lena. Btarck. Rev, Mr. Kohlman of the
Lutheran" church officiated. The bride is
a daughter ot Mr. and Mrs, Etnll Starck
and was educated in the Jefferson county
schools. The groom Is a son of the late
Henry Seggennan. Mr. and Mrs. Seggcr
man expect to make their home near
Oreat Falls, Mont .

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. James If. Russell,
LYONS, NeU, Sept 3. SpeclaL) Mra,

mance begun tour years ago at tne yav
at her home at this plaee last night, aged
C3 years. She leaves six Children. Mrs.
Sarah Burns ot Laurel, Mrs. Ida Johnson
of Lincoln, Ira J. Russel of Btuomfield,
John T William and Charles, of thtt
place,'
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fflCK INQUIRY IS BEGUH Army-Nav- y Foot Ball

Interstate Commerce Commisnon
to Probe1 New, Haven Disaster.

ENGINEER MILLER TESTIFIES

Ilevlaed List of 'the Dead I Clrcn
Oat by the Coroner Wrtcknie

Cleared Awnr Ileforn
Come

NEW HAVEN, Sept 8. The Interstate
Commerce commission will begin a public
Inquiry Friday Into the cause of the
wreck of the Bar Harbor express tele
scoped yesterday, by the White Mountain
express seven miles north of here with year at the Polo The rea- -

A loss twenty-on- e Probably five tonKU0 nt dla th0
those Injured die. The toZ 1 4

Wilt be conducted by Commissioner. Mo
Chord, who has Invited the public util-
ities commission .of the state to sit with

II. W. Delnap, inspector for tho com- -
m,Uilon( arrived here and served notice
on President Elliott of tho Haven chase case of additional 3,000.
road, that he would expect the attend-
ance at the hearing of all witnesses who
could throw light on causes the wreck.

Mr. Belnap denied the Haven road
had been guilty of disobeying the orders
of the commission when it burned the

lost night. He explained that
Howard, an Inspetcor for the com

mission, was on the scene of the wreck
early yesterday and after having made
an Investigation, released the wreckage
to the railroad company.

Meanwhile Coroner Mix wilt hold a
secret Inquest

Five Injured Will Die.
Five of the seventeen Injured now being

cared for In the New Haven hospital are
expected to die. They are Jean and
Edna Annette of Sayunne, N. Hose
Zimmerman, New York; William O. Row
land, Philadelphia; I E. Colomy, sup
posed to be from Bucksport, Me.

Meanwhile the machinery for the usual
county, state federal investigation
was in motion. Coroner Mix and Chief
Engineer Elwell of the state publlo util-
ities commission resumed this morning
tho Investigation which they began yes-
terday Jointly with the railroad company.

Interstate Commerce commission's
investigators tneir arrival found machine. Harry
pracucauy no vestige the wreck along her son, Lewis, seriously.... . . . . . ... imo now uaren ngni-ox-wa- Notwith
standing telegraphic orders from the com-
mission that the wreckage lie undisturbed

of the set gangs of men to
clearing up the roadbed after tho crash.

The two rear Pullmans the Bar Har-
bor express, where nearly all the loss of
life occurred, were reduced to splinters
by the crash. All of this wreckage that
could be burmid was piled up a dozen
or kindled the trying to back
right-of-wa- y by the wrecking gangs last
night The damaged locomotive was
hauled away with the remains of the
third Pullman.

The revised list ot dead as complied
by the coroner today was aa follows:

AITSCHUIa WILLIAM, Norfolk, Va.
ARMSTRONG. MARGARET, Washing-

ton, D.
RIDDLE, HARRIET, Torresdale, Pa.
BULLITT, MARIE L., Philadelphia.
DAVIS, EMEL1B KENNEDY, Phila-

delphia.
FOX, SAMUEL CROZIER, Philadel-

phia.
GREEN. ALBERT, New York.
HOTCHKIB8, ROYAL A., New Haven.
HOTCHKISS, PHILO, Now Haven.
IZANI, HARRY K., New York.
JVVfUIAt JlVJiVC4 O. iltjr AUIA
MAAV1N. JJR, j JAMES which 'Central
MARVIN, MRS. JAMES TJ.. Louisville.

Ivouisvjjie
MAltTIN.

JL ML,

juaua iqaugnnrj,
HOWARD Bryn Mawr,

martin, mrs. howard f.Mcquillan, daniel neal.
i--

rutter, frank p., scranton, i'a.
11UTTJ511, MUH. r 11ANK. f.YAHM. imntSIlT M. Phll&delohla.

JR.,

name notjret ascertained. work.

at

am

of

of mo- -

of

in att

of

F, A.

of

bo

In--

In

cq oio,

of tho coroner's in- - hotel spread to
w basement the

morning. blaze
jj. ot imoOO.

Mountain express, was to tell more
the circumstances his

bor Elbert A. Robertson, his tire-ma- n;

Bruce B. Adams, conductor ot tho
Bar Harbor train-- and Henry
Murray, tha flagman sent back to prevent

rear-en- d, collision, all ordered to
submit to long n.

hearing was held in the office ot
the railroad's general manager and. no
Intimation aa to tho testimony was made
publlo except briefly through the rail-
road's agent Aa yesterday, the
railroad insisted that the "testimony
shows plainly, that the equipment, appli-
ances and signals of the railroad were in
first-cla- ss condition."

Murray, tho flagman, aocordlng to his
statement waa sent back flag the
following train, when the

to a stop in of the red bull's-ey- e

in Banjo 23. Murray was re
called by a from the locomotive
and. oCnductor Adams stopped the train
to. wait for after it cleared the

signal perhaps fifty feet
Running back through the heavy

Murray heard oncoming White Moun
express and placed two torpedoe

on the ralL red llght'ot the Banjo
signal rear of the standing
train took In the mist before th

ot Engineer .Miller ot the Whlto
Mountain express at tha same moment
he ran over the torpedoes. Miller wai
then 0 feet from the standing train and
was running forty miles an hour.
He whipped on the emergency brake, but
a train heavy character at forty
miles an hour requires least
to stop.

WASHINGTON, Sept Pullman
company la to be a party to the
Interstate Commerce commission's In-

vestigation the Walllngford wreck.
The commission Inquire why the
Pullman company continued to
wooden sleeping cars on through fast
passenger trains.

Commissioner today
graphed Richmond Dean, general man
ager of the Pullman company, at Chi
cago, an

Commission desires your company to

train service, number such
or wooden construction ana ot

steel Also num-
ber cars now under construction and
proportion ot same of wood, steel and

unaerirame. xnis information
needed for use New Haven

wrecK investigation, now in

mayor Boston, It
there wero way which the Pull-
man could be compelled to build
steel cars.

Iowa Ii-te- .

SAC CITV-T- he Boo City publlo schools
opened this week with an enrollment ot
IS the school 415 In the
gTadtc. The board Is pushing

former 8a City Institute
building, which the district recently

and which will be by
the high school.

Game Will Be Rayed
in New York, Nov. 29

WASHINGTON, Sept 3,-- The army.
navy foot ball game will be played
tho New York grounds on No
vember 23. This was arranged today at a
conference between Secretary Daniels,
Assistant Secretary and the
athletic directors of tVcst Point

"I very glad," said Secretary Breck.
enrldge after the conference "to say that
the difficulty has obviated through
the generosity the navy In yielding to
the desire of the army to hold the gamo
this grounds. th,n8ame

w.l, T2lh

The

uverorooK,

eyes

into

seating capacity and of
the for such a

It is understood that the
of the Polo grounds will provide 12,000

seats for both the army and navy with
the for each of them to pur- -

New

New

In case the two branches of the service
should use only. 25,000 seats the sum of
$24,000 would given toward the army
and nav relief fund. That gives the
army and navy the benefit of 31,000 seat,
which Is more than the entire seating ca-

pacity Franklin field, where they re-

ceived 20,000 seats, the balance going to
the of

Two Killed
Three Injured
Friendly Auto Race

la., Sept S. Two persons
are dead, a third expected to die, and
two others seriously Injured, as the re
sult of a friendly road race between auto
mobiles near hero last night

Harry Bottorff of Farson, la., driver
of one of the machines, Instantly
killed when the vehicle turned a double

William Cheek, his
in-la- died within two hours, and Mrs,
Cheek, a sister of Bottorff, Is expected by
the in a local hospital die
any momanL The other two nnirnrr

on today of tho Mrs. Bottorff and
of young wero

offlolals road

,Ur,

to

end

operate

tele

progress.

Polo

been

grounds

need

brother- -

Jurcd.
Tho Bottorff party was homo

from Ottumwa when they encountered
the car of Bert Harmon and Airs. Har-
mon, also homeward bound. A race, to
pass the car was started by Mr.

who drovo a high powered car.
Tho road was good and each machine
was opened up, full pressure, for the
run. The Bottorff car had just passed

more bonfires close to the Harmons and when get

C.

Into the center of the road and prepare
for a turn a short distance ahead, the
machlno leaped Into the air and turned
a double somersault

Forty-Eig- ht Chicago
Firemen Overcome

Smoke Fumes
CHICAGO, a.! Tales, a I

old, a cook, was burned to death
and forty-eig- ht firemen and one speota- -

, a nre the

steel

hotel ,,at 440 South State street, and an
adjoining building. The tire started'
shortly after' 11 o'clock Tuesday morning
and burned o'clock this morning.
eighteen hours, before the fire depart

succeeded in the
'flames. The body ot Yates was not found
Until today. It Is estimated that a crowd

MA1IV jAlNtJ, years lupuiymr, liw.wu spectators watched firemen

Engineer Miller Testifies. The fire started in the basement of the
The second session and quickly an adjoining

quiry began shortly o'clock this structures were flooded
wth water. The caused a property

August wuier, engineer tne wnito ,oia of oniy
caned

ot which i jity
train crashed Into standing Bar Hor-- iiHlt3rlUail
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Throws Bouquet at
Kaiser Wilhelm

BERLIN. Sept J. Tho Berlin police to
day completed hours of
feverish and
all brought about because an American
woman threw a 'bouquet ot roses from
a window of a hotel as Emperor William
was pasting hla way to the
military maneuvers at field.
The bouquet bore a ticket enscrlbed "To
the great German emperor."

The police were greatly exercised be
cause of the unusual actions of the
woman, who wore a placard bearing the
words, "40,080 days." They promptly ar-
rested her and required her to go to a
police station establish her identity.

She declared that her placard indicated
merely her belief that the world would be
changed In 40,000 days. The police declined
to make her name public.

Illinois Convicts
to Grading Road

mxuH, in., sept v convicts were
put to road making today for the first
time In the history of Illinois. The crew
ot forty-fiv- e, with two unarmed

guards, acting as foremen, will
cut down a hill near here to be part of a
state road.

The men wore ordinary working .gar-
ments and there was no Indication that
they were other than regular road labor
ers.

They are on their honor not to try to
escape. All have less than five years of
their sentences to serve and are re
garded by the prison authorities as par
ticularly trustworthy.

The convicts left the Jollet
at C o'clock and came here over an In- -
terurban line. Warden Allen, who is
interested in the
them.

furnish statement at the earliest possible I aUIATAD
date showing number ot cars used In AVlAlUn Id

undertrame construction.
of

im-
peratively

FlUgerald,

the
equipment

Dreckentidge

Annapolis.

arrangements
competition."

managemont

University Pennsylvania.

and

OTTUMWA,

somersault;

physicians

by and

extinguishing

UlllclU

twenty-fou- r
Investigations examinations.

yesterday,
Tempelhof

Put

peni-
tentiary

penitentiary

experiment accompanied

MLLbU,
PASSENGER INJURED

RUTLAND, Vt, Sept tWudge J. D.
HpeUman, who was a passenger with

when the lat- -
ters aeroplane plunged earth at theSoon afterward a telegram was received itutiand fair v..iv uiiii., .t.t.. nran,i..innn. mi. ,.. t..... v l. 'v ' "

zj.. " V ' I" Practically assured of recovery phystot inquiring

company

In
ot c

aoqulred occupied

at

in

Harmon

on

Aviator George Schmidt
to

clans at the Rutland hospital said today.
Although Judge Spellman was caught tn
the machine just as Schmidt was h es- -

leaped without a broken bone after the
drop. Bums which he received

when his clothing caught fire were his
Principal injuries. Schmidt who although
onljr JJ years old. had been flying five
years, had promised his mother that he
would give up flying on September i. his
birthday. Both his mother and father
saw him fall to his death

iMulhall Threatens
to Pull Nose of

John Kirby, Jr,
WASHINGTON, Sept 3.- -A nose-pu- ll

ing contest between John Klrby, Jr., for-

mer president of the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers, and Martin M.

Mulhall, one-tim- e lobbyist, was threat
ened today before the house lobby com-mlete- e,

but prevented by Chairman Gar
rett.

I protest against that man sitting over
thero and making faces at me," roared
Mulhall, interrupting his testimony and
pointing at Klrby. "I cannot testify
while ho sits over there and sticks out

lives. "e
tearing llXt Cm"

wreckage

and

by

was

returning

deatr6yd

and

mlttce."
"You will have to restrain yourself,"

said Chairman Garrett
"I can't do It while he makes faces at

me," shouted Mulhall. "If he Is a gentle-
man he will meet mo outside, squarely
I'll pull his nose,"

Chairman Garrett ordered Klrby to
change his seat out of tho range of Mul- -

hall's vision and quiet was restored with
some difficulty.

Mulhall detailed at length his activities
In Maine in 1908 in on effort to ct

Representative Charles E. Llttlefleld.

Persistent Advertising s the Road
Big Return..

F

to

PIANOS

Free Tuning, Insurance, Stool,
Scarf, Frco drayago rented
for six months. Rent aUowcd

purchaso prlco you decide
to lmy.

SchMolItr&Mieller
Company

Boug. 1623. 131M3 Faraam

THE OMAHA BEE

The Home Paper of

When one wno
knows good beer is

servedwith Blatz there

a

'

1
no discounting the mutual

satisfaction existingbetween
patron and dealer.

Piano

Nebraska

for the

1

It isthe beer of character
and quality,

THE FIWI5T
BEER EVER BREWED

Order iCase Sent Horn
Family.

IkATZ COMPANY

maha.Nab.

FAYS

1

BOYS' SUITS
Our boys' suits are made only of fabrics

that will give absolute satisfaction. We show

o

nothing but the newest styles
and fit the boy as carefully as
we do the mai, and we save
our customers 25 per cent in
price by selling them direct
from our own workshop. V

Splendid Suits at '$5, and
of course better ones at

$6.00, $7.50,
$8.50, Etc.

"Saturday will be rush day"
Gome before if possible.

Browning. King & Co.
GEO. T. WILSON, Mgr'

ATTENTION !
To Real Estate Owners and Agents!
The large anft well,' known house of Loftis Bros. & Com-

pany, diamond merchants and jewelers, have decided
to open a handsome store in Omaha, with an extensive
stock of fine diamonds, watches, jewelry, silverware,
etc;, and wish to make a long lease in the most desirable
location in the business section of Omaha. Our Presi-

dent and General Manager will be in Omaha in a few
days to close this lease. Roal Estate men are kindly
requested to submit anything they desire to offer, giv.
ing the lowest rent, and full particulars, in writing, to
our Omaha Manager, Mr. Boy M. Scott, 409 South
Sixteenth Street, Omaha, Nebraska.

1

If

on If

yjJUslsBaBBsa

Service to
Policyholders
The Watchword and
Record of the National
Life Insurance Co., -

Montpelier, Vermont.

in Its sixty-fourt- hNow

A Policyholders'
stockholders.

company, no

Insurance In forco,
Total than one hundred and
eignty-av- e nuuions.

policies the perfection ofItslife insurance Borvico. '

Operating In and Buporvlsod',
Btates.

cost of insurancoNet
methods sound,1

Actuarial and scientific.
of assets ahd full infor-- ;

List sent on request.

Some splendid territory open
for local representatives.

Call, phono or write.

J. V. STARRETT,
Stnto Agent,

401-2-- 3 Faxton Block,
Onmba, Neb. ?

Telephone Douglas 120. ;

Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens'.
White Coal Co.

Nice Farnam street front-
age. About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra eri-tran-

from court of tho
building.

Fine office fixtures are of-

fered forvsale. Apply to
N. P. Feil, Bee office.

i
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KE3T AMI HEALTH Tt MIMCX AM CHIU. ,.
UuViituiir'i SoOTMl'niil'aWLtJF 1it been

Med for ortt SIXTY YJ5AR8 by VltWONS ot ,
for their CHIIJDXHIf WHIUt I

TKKTHINO. with PKBPSCT 8UCCBS3. It
BOOTH KB tne CBLU. Bunxsno inc uumo, I

H.LAY6 all PAIN i CDKBS WIND COLIC, and
6 the beat raitdr for D1ARRHCEA. It is

hamlet. e mire ad aik for "Mrs.
Wlmlrw'B SMthlag Syrup." aad take ao othM
HbJU ffveatjfsftTcecata a bottle.

AMUSEMENTS.

U'liJLFKOJn9
sonatas 494.

Cat. Xvsrr Day, ailSt Every sight, olio
ASVLKUJB9 VAUfiavuiiS

Thla Hk! Kathnn Kidder. FroIctMr Ota On!.
lUrthall Montgomtir. Wlllard and Bond, Vlr-ftn- ta

nankin, Romanoa, I Valcra ft Melmln
Stoke.

PtIcm: Hatlntea (except eaiursar ana auoaarj ,
GalHrr. 10c: Beat Seata, ZSe. Hlghta, 10c, Uc,
lie and 750.

--wauja.ja.ji rex f

Sally Mat.,
Evgs.

Musical lasaBinaii RaaniiBO
BurlssauaflMi;! IH UGCslklV
THE OHX5T OTTSXCAX SHOW In TOWN

Eugar iiixiey, law xiuiim kiiu u
Chorus of Real American Beauties,

&ASXSS' 33 IMS MATIirEB TODAT.

BRANDEIS THEATER
Tonight, J?xL, Bat-M- at Bat, 35o-60- o

"The Shepherd of the Hills"
BOYD'S THEATER
Hatias Today, Tonight All Wek
Tho Hoyd Theater Stock Co. With
Florenco Stone In "The Thief '

LAKE
MANAWA
Manawa Park Will Close

for tho Season
SUNDAY NIGHT,

September 7th.

Dancing Is Fine
Free Moving Pictures

Every Evening
and Many Other

Attractions.

Admission to Park Is
FREE

I

MOTHERS

oehtek.


